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Violence Counselor: Simpson Arrest Will Open Eyes
HUNTINGTON, W.Va. (AP)

. The murder accusations against
O.J. Simpson could help focus
attention on problems of domestic
violence, an expert said.

Simpson is charged with mur¬
der in the stabbings last week of his
ex-wife, Nicole Brown Simpson,
and a friend of hers, Ronald Gold¬
man. The former college football
Heisman Trophy winner and NFL
Hall of Famer says he is innocent.

Mrs. Simpson had filed
domestic violence complaints
against Simpson during their mar¬

riage, officials said. Huntington
native Betty Bfevins-Fisher serves
on the Los Angeles County Domes¬
tic Violence Council. She said
national tragedies like Simpson's

_often force the public to confront
difficult issues -

-

... j "The spotlight is turned on

domestic violence, and we want to
use the opportunity to see that these
types of tragedies don't occur

again," she said. ; /
Blevins-Fisher, who gradu-

ated from Huntington East High
School in 1959, also is executive
director of Haven Hills, a domestic
violence shelter serving the San Fer-

A I Cowlings who allegedly drove a
vehicle with O.J.Simpson as a

passenger as he eluded police on a
two county chase was charged
yith one count of aiding and abet-
ting in Simpson 's escape.
nando Valley in California. She said
many people either, aon t Delieve or
refuse to acknowledge that domestic
violence occurs frequently and cuts

through all social and economic
lines.

Paula Crawford, a member of
the West Virginia Coalition Against
Domestic Violence, agreed that the
media focus on the Simpson case

O.J. Simpson and his former wife, Sicole Brown Simpson
f [ ¦¦

could help expose domestic vio¬

lence. j
"If anything positive comes

out of this whole thing, it will be
increased awareness," Crawford
said. "It would take a couple of
years to mount a campaign with the
same effect"

Crawford helped lobby the
Legislature this year for the state's
new "warrantless arrest" law..

which lets police make domestic
violence arrests without witnessing
the violence and without warrants.

While West Virginia has the
nation's lowest overall' crime rate,
its murder rate ranks near the mid¬
dle of the 5t) states, and about 40

percent of its murders stem from
domestic violence. Crawford said.

I "We have a problem that peo¬
ple may not realize;" she said.-

Jacobs Named Executive
VP of Anheuser BusclW

. John E. Jacob, recently retired
president and chief executive offi¬
cer of the National Urban League^ 1
has been named executive vice
-president and chief communications
officer at Anheuser-Busch Compa¬
nies,. Inc., it was announced today.
He jvill assume his new duties July
1.

"We have long benefited from
John's jnsight and skill as a mem¬

ber c^f our board of directors." said
August A. Busch.Ill. chairman and
fJiesiUeut, Anhcuser-tiusch Compa¬
nies, Inc. VI am extremely pleased
that we will now have ongoing
access to his leadership qualities~as"
a member of our senior manage-

.mem team." :
.

In his new position. Jacob. 59.
will direct the company's commu¬
nication activities, with a spccial
emphasis on community, industry
and public lonieuis, and other
major issues lacing Anheuser-
Bu»ch. He will also serve as a

member of the company's senior
. management team, taking part in
decision making on matters of basic
policy and overall strategic direc¬
tion. "Th e perspe :(ive John has
gained a> president of the Urban
League will stand us in good stead
as he join our senior management
team, Busch said. "His under-

.standing of the attitudes and con-

cerns that are reshaping America as
it enters the 21st century will enable

>. our company to perform more

effectively and with increased sen¬

sitivity to the needs of the commu¬
nities we serve."

In addition to his duties as
executives vice president and chief
communication officer. Jacob will
retain his seat on the company's
board of directors, a position he has
held since 1990. He will also serve
on the company's 15-member Pol¬
icy Committee, which is the 21st.
century will enable our company to

^perform more effectively and win
increased sensitivity to the needs of
the community we serv e."

In addition to his duties as
executive vice president and chief
communications officer. Jacob will
retain his seat on the company's
board of directors, a position he ins

held since 1990. He will also serve
on the company's 15-member Pol-
icy'Committee, which is involved
in all decisions on major strategic
and policy issues.

"I am fully familiar with
Anheuser-Busch, and with irs man¬

agement team." Jacob said. "I
could not be more enthusiastic
about an opportunity to fill such a

significant role in such a great com¬

pany."
Jacob was president and chief

executive officer of the National
Urban League, one of the nation's .

most respective community-based
social Service and advocacy agen-

cies. from 1982 until his retirement
earlier this year. In his leadership
position, he directed an organiza¬
tion that serves million of Ameri-
eun;j through its New York head-'
quarters facility, government affairs [
and research department located in
W ashington. D.C.. a National
Regional Service Center and affili¬
ates in 113 cities.

A native of Houston.^ he
received his undergraduate ancl
MSW degrees from Howard Uni¬
versity. Jacob began his Urban
League career in 1965 as director of
education and youth incentives at
1 tie WashTnglonrTTC . "UrVan~
League. Since that time. Ihe has .

.
serveu in a wide variety of posts,
including executive director of the
San Diego Urban League frorfi
1970 toJ 975 and president of the
Washington. D.C.. Urban League
from 1975 to 1979.

He is also the author of a

_weekly newspaper column^'Te-^Be.
Equal, distributed to more than1
600 newspaper, has written numer¬
ous articles "on national issues for a

variety of major publications, and is
a widely sought arfler 'speaker who ~

has addressed many of American's
most prestigious forums..

"His familiarit) with the news

^media's operations and needs make
"John an extremely good choice to

.

direct our company's external com¬
munications activities." Busch said.

In that capacity, Jacob., will
assume many of the duties formerly
held by Michael J. Roarty, who
announced his retirement as execu¬
tive vice president/corporate mar¬

keting and communications, last
week.

In addition to his position on
the Anheuser-Busch board. Jacob is
a director of. the National Park
Foundation, the Peter Drucker .

Foundation and the Economic Pol¬
icy Institute, He also serves on the
board of directors of N'YMNEX-
_New York, the CoiiunemaJ -Corp,^
LTV Corp.. Coca-Cola Enterprises,
Inc. .-and National Westminster
Bancorp. Inc. He is a chairman
emeritus of tKe Howard University
Board of Trustees and has served as
co-chairman of the Citizens Com¬
mission on AIDS for the New York
City-Northern New Jersey Region.

Jacob and his family will relo¬
cate to St. Louis as he assumes his
new duties.

» >

Anheuser-Busch Companies,
Inc., is a St. Louis-based diversified
corporation whose subsidiaries
include the world s largest brewing
organ iv ion and the country's sec¬
ond-!. est producer of fresh-baked
goods' .ilso ha> interests in family
cnterta iiii>ent container manufac¬
turing am' recycling, malt produc¬
tion, r ce milling, international
brewing and beer marketing, snack
foods, and other endeavors.
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GOODNIGHT,
SWEET DI2EAM<S...

£
Mattresses - All sizes
Customizing Available

r i '

futon Mattresses .Quilted Crib Mattresses
.Adjustable Beds Starting at $599.00
WINSTON-SALEM

Specializing in Mattresses
7730 North Point Dr.

0p9nam-4pmFri (behind Classic Cadillac) 759-0551
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Wl\$TOV-S4LEW, IXCSATURDAY, JULY 30 . RUPERT RELL PARK
Accept the Winston-Salem Chronicle's

invitation & join us for this very special event
and spend an enjoyable day with your family.
Since the entire day has been pre-planned
and free of charge, families are encouraged to
consider utilizing this event as the prime
outing for the family..

Space is limited and will be filled-on a4ir^t -

come first serve basis so complete your
registration form & return it to the Chronicle.

As our special guest you will receive:
.Reserved Location* .Shelter Tents* .Personalised Welcome Sign with name of family.Group Family Photo in the "We Ire Family" Review Edition .Special Recognition.Supply of Refreshments .Official T.Shirt* .Gifts & souvenirs .Grand prize dratcings

*fcntr\ form must he in before July 5 deadline. ¦ ;

SPONSORED BY: The Housing Authority of Winston-Salem. Champion Products. Coca-Cola. Eastman Kodak

_
- YES! Our family would like to be a part of the 1994 _

Winston-Salem Chronicle's "We Are Family Day" A celebration of the African-American Family Reunion.

Name:
Address:
City:

; Telephone No:

Name of Family:

State:

J Please send us an information package
Mail to: "We Are Famil

Zip:
ly Day"

c/o The Winston-Salem Chronicle
P.O. Box 1636 Winston-Salem, NC 27102

No. in Familys^.
(limit 50)
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